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SWEPT BY A TOßNADO.

BRYAN BADLY HURT.
DUN'S COMMERCIAL REVIEW.
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The
law
allows
the
immi
Lindlord concerning the owner of the
he should receive the cordial support
beyond a doubt lost, was 63 years old
Tropical IllNcnnc*.
0[> ,|?
? ..,| h«w. a thievish beggar, it would seem,
fix
gration jf
the etfeuig of
sufficient number of Chi- of all people regardless of party affilia
An Italia
and was travelling for his health.
physicir
has devoted
J
wized a woman, an elegantly
Boniface was a fat, v he«'/y fellow. been idministered in h » arm
nese lalsrers to clqthe work of install tions.
Large rewards have been offered for
»1resRed lady, by the arm, vhile her yeas of study to the diseases thatpre- ing the tkbibit, and also such
whose thoughts on me »1
The following morning h<
1 fitand whose
l may also add that the cause of the bodies and a large force of men is
may
voung nnd exquisitely \»iil in tropical countries and is of the desire to^ive entertainments i the ex- civil-service reform has received
JS| **•«'<• I»
s slower. Hriulnor found it
the effect* «if the* drug '■ ’ Laving companion.
at
work clearing away the debris.
opinion
that
every
one
of
them
peculiar
a
pow
•wautiful
female,
regarded
the
I worn away, hut with the :»f’.ernooii hi#
nwin
hibitioiu on condition that a bond is erful impetus in the appointment by
su cessa ry to repeat the qi -t ion.
Of the injured perhaps only one will
■nth looks of horror uj>on her refined to those regions is of parasite origin, or, given thit they will leave the country
“She’s Mr«. Kitty Travis,
Uift «*;
the president of Mr. Cridler and Mr. die, J. C. M. Bogle, of Tennessee, a
si. ;v intelligence returned to him
in
other
words,
the
result
of
bacterial
at the cljse of the exhibition. The ex- Howell as assistant secretaries of state
came the reply, “wife oT Tim I r.i\i
ranging over the room he
hi*;
civil engineer, lies in a very critical
Striding rapidly forward, Brndnor attacks, and that, with the progress of perieneebf the officials is that many and the treasury respectively. Bet
j dressing ease
w ho-”
of red
condition at the city hospital. He indied out and grasped the knave, sanitation and hygiene, there will soon of the (Jiinese, finding business dull ter men
“O. the deuce 1” ejaculated the young ! ro:
ment he wondered :
tor the positions could baled flames and his limbs are burned.
*»um. a* he turned disappointedly*mw:iv. j "h° had give the i>» *<■ h • . t»it I lie i '*lm 1,11,1
t ohser ed his approach, by he no reason why white men cannot after a wpek or two, drift over the not have been
been found, and
Messrs. Keppart, McMillan, Hogan,
live
safely
and
ns
long
in
hot
lands
•
Pert!,l!
*
h
roîi
t
and
threw
him
heavily
to
the
country aid engage in other business, tl^eir
The landlord stated at him with hist thought
CVill :<
appointments
such
a Hudson, Keck and Hicks, all of Knox
front goggle eye* in astonishment and ! h“|>* he thought it
*t of Jer- ! «fround. The rascal Jnv stunned for n as in those where the temperature is sometime entering the Chinese thea recognition of the merit are
system as will ville, who are the most painfully hurt
varied
by
seasons
of
cold.
An
interestters
at
SjU
Francisco.
While
this
is
a
ho
had
sp*
nt
the
grv-ater
part
nnd,
then
reviving,
gathered
movement to call him I 'yi*’s* "
u tump to
prove an incentive to even* person in
; himself quickly together, and hurried ’’ig conclusion which he has reached is violationiof the spirit of the law, there the public service. My intimate rela are recovering.
buck, but Bradnor h id disappeared of t he d: ly in hi» run.
Total loss sustained will foot up 81,av, muttering imprecations us he ^’nt sunstroke, like main rial fevers, does pot teem to be any way of pre tions with Mr. Howell during the four
Dav after day, however, he observed
the room. Several times during
fr
611,000; total insurance. 8614,209.70.
cholera and the plague, is produced not venting t. The matter, however, is
were supplied to replace staggered along.
that fre»!
tin* afternoon and evening the host
years past justify me in saying that
Many of the firms burned out have
•tion, but by living under consideration by the officials there is not a better equipped man
the other». Whet a week had posted, he
»uyed speech with his guest, but wi
*'We had given him money, sir,” said by the sun's
secured temporary quarters and the
upon Jerlyn and I tlie older of the Indies, “but he de- germs; that is Jin infectious disease and and it is loped that some remedy may than he in the United States for the
halting iu purpose that he nev
turned suddenly
wholesale houses especially have never
be disco^red.
thanked him for his
l«*« 1.
position he fills so well.**
j and the gift rnnnded more, all we had, in fact, nnd, not an accident.—Chicago Tribune.
stopped filling orders.
Itnidm took an early morning train of the flower*.
und--" she vv
greatly excited ant! was
STEEP FOUND.
Ennter.
“Flowers, what flowers?” demanded
NO CESSATION.
for bis home i
Haiti more, nnd when
overcome that she broke fairly down.
TEN LIVES LOST.
Across the winter’s gloom
"Many of the Romun beggars are very
tlir
rose the hills around the little Jerlyn, nervously, He was a little,
The torr^pondent i* With the Insurgent* War Preparation* Contlnne on the Part
There falls a golden ray,
Rmult of a Firework* Explosion and Fin
Virginia vlllnifo »«rt far lx'hi ml him. nervous man,
ho »poke rapidly, hold.” he said, reassuringly, but you
An*i from ea ch wildflower’s tomb
In Cuts*.
of tireece.
lttit hr took ,villi him i, memory of Gulf "Didn't know you eared for Vm. 1 will beer no more from him. lint—here
at Bueno* Ajrro*.
The stone D rolled away.
Washijgton, April 10.-Thomas W.
Larissa, April 10.-In spite of ofllcial
Buenos Ayres, April 10.-An immense
,,hire, fresher ami sweeter aud purer (hm't. Cabbages art* much more to my is my card," he said, drawing out his
Steep, he missing Scripps-MeKar intelligence received here Thursday
Once more to life and lovo
taste, especially when boiled with bacoli "ise and handing one to each,
than Ihr while lilies Unit grew ill '
Tin, buds and leaves of spring
You
league orreapondeut In Cuba, haa saying that the powers have arranged amount of damage has been caused by
or beef."
the explosion of a car loaded with fire
«irlaiire ii|k>h either aille of the run,In
Come forth and hear above
nr. Americans and 1 am an American
been foufl. Ha ia in the camp of the to settle the Cretan qnestlon by a
The birds like angels sing.
Hriulnor did not pursue the subject, a!
It n
works. The accident occurred
(hr voice of s woman In the IvyPermit me to see you to your

Y/'

It; an dd rquuinta e he
had first net at Florence, and, inter, ;»f
u
fhis frb'i d wax languidly telling of
:ni»;tdt eut un* l»<* had on h gondola at
hii’h a f.'iir Venetian maid
figured, punctuated by an involuntary
bath in the blue water«, when, suddenly,
o one •ide,
Î like a d<
hen attentively regarding
! lib
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carriage."

acquaintance or friend at the
“t ocfoiintl If," he imittered, "and the had
“Mamina, that is Mrs. Trenton, wished
ow ner of It is inarrir.1! Ves, ami doiiht- Springs save Jerlyn, and he was sure uh to take one, but the distance is so
lrss gray and old and wrinkled. What the landlord had not provided them.
short and the day so lovely, headstrong,
He was now able to sit i
Iwiie v
to ti
ith the voice of
Oïl» V I decided we hud better walk. I am
ur-

,lni* 'be doctor bad promised that Mrs. Travis, both of Ingieside, Vir
within a day or two lie might, with the gin i»».”
'li'1 "f l'vu,cl”'*' lrlm' >>Is room and
The owner of the divine voice! The
"'I'.'*1* " il>i the guests of the hotel,
charm of it was ns sweet in
eon versa1 h<' ,ol,"'vi,*ff morning lie was awake tion as in song. Bradnor.
ns they pro"hel1 1'rldget, the chambermaid, en- needed c
their way, regarded' her
terrd ids l oom aud was surprised to see furtively from time to time.
White Sulphur Spring, was filled with ' 5" J.*!?* “ CU“,<!r °f frcsh n>8e* ln
Mr». Trenton knew of the Bradnor»,
of Baltimore, and invited Victor to call
|*eop1e from all over the country iuid
“Bridget,” he said, with firmness. upon them. This he readily agreed to
nmong the throngs was Victor llriidnor,
'come here.'
Jo.
One day ho thanked Mrs. Travis for
the roses she hod sent him. Then she
«tim«
Äug
blushed crimson.
opiireased hlfn.
,
, ,
The etening w« a delightful one In tlia. vnse e'very’mor'nlng'is it*"’*” flUiDg
"Why, Mr. Brndnor, what must
you
August, and llradnor was seated upon
"Shure. sor.m,’ so"t wör " she remle.1 have thought of my boldness? I did not
know vour name and really thought
tbe vtrumla of iii* hotel, holding high j with a courtesy.
*
1
you were the old gentleman—-your
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In every
! and fieldHehold the symbol shown.
The mystery revealed,
The majesty made known!
Christ, who was crucified,
Ts risen! Lo, the sign!
The enrth at Klister-tide
Touched by His hand divine*
—Frank Dempster Sherman, in Youth’s
Companion.
The Rude Analinlng.

The Easter bonnet is n dream of
beauty. It la a pity that the presenta
tion of the bill is the rude awakenimr
—Buffalo News.

Hl* Kneter Offerlnv.
I dar« not offer her a hat,
on things mundane I may not feast her
And so I have dvclded that
1 n*r'
I'll o(fer her myself at Faster.

patrlota. The length of time he hae
been thee Is not now known.
Am
wm »received at the state
deparhqnt from Consul-General Lee
at I/aatiU. stating that he had at last
heardlrom Steep, alive and well, but
beyorJ reach of communication with
Ilavad.______________
r«opZ|bf I Jacksonville, IU., Not Kntlrely

plebiscite of the island, there is
no
cessation of war preparations Troops
are being forwarded daily to the front
ier and the posts are being strength
ened. The transport arrangements are
admirable. The troops are full of
enthnsiasm and they are splendidly
equipped.
SECRETARY

a Ml With Draper'. Confmalon.

ti

ft
cl
w
eo
111
lit

th
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wl
fu

.shi
foi
wl

troph,
per Is in better spirits since
his ci fession. Not very much stock
is tak, in it, as it is regarded as the
work F his lawyers, who took that
Sere Knoa*h.
Whnt woufd life be without the Easter means » nakc a case as good as possi
ble
ffi heir client.
hat at this season?— Boston Globa.
-Detroit Fra. Fr««a.

aat administration. Yesterday, he re
instated Capt. Henry C. Potter, of Ohio,
to hla old position as chief of the min
eral division of the land office and
Capt. George Redway, of California, as
chief of accounts division, general land
office.
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San Francisco,

April
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10.—Advice»

from Tahiti state that Queen Mamai,
who for seven yean aa ruler of the in
land of Raitae, haa defied the French,
has surrendered, and the long stand
ing rebellion on the islands of Raitae
and Hauheine haa been put down. The
French gunboat Aube and the trans
port Caroline captured the queen and
her dhlef men after a hot fight, ia
which 35 natives where killed, while
IS were drowned.
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Ended by th. I'.ptur. of (Jomu Manul
»nd Many of Her Subject*.
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block of buildings adjacent to the
bourse, and the buildings almost
immediately caught fire. A whole
block was destroyed before the flames
were under control. Ten persons lost
their lives from the explosion or during
the conflagration that immediately ensued.

BLISS.

Jai: KINVII.I.K, III., April 10.-The Giving th. Old Soldier. Another Inning.
most I iki of man in the city is Charles
Washington,
April < 10.—Secretary
I* Dr jer, now in jail for murdering Bliss is carrying out the policy of the
Chart, Ip. Hastings. In some quar administration in restoring to the class
ters tl rw is considerable talk of lynch ified government service old
war
law, b ; Wise eotmc.il will preTail, and
veterans who are held to have been Im
meant îej the prisoner Is being guard properly removed from office by the
ed so ^ [to prevent any* such catas-
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rind woman, or anything else that lit*Knig-s to her, Victor Hrmluor?"
Still, though he sneered and reproved
himself, the voice quickened nnd sent
out repeated melodies in the great chain
l»r of his thought».
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but lie brooded over it all the more,

mantled village elmreh.
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